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SECOND ANNUAL 6HOW IB 8PLEN
, DID SUCCESS.

RAISE FRUIT IN DOYD COUNTY

The Assertion That That Section of

the Country Can Not Produce Fruit
IB Forever Put at Rest by the Qoodo.-

Dnll

.

Game Won by Lynch.-

Lynch.

.

. Nob. , Sent. 28. Spoclul to

The NOWH : Lynch'a Bocoiul Btroet

fair la In progroaH today , having Btart-

od

-

yestonhiy. A line line of Bruin nml-

llvostock Is on exhibition and every-

one

-

IB well ploimiil with the Blunv-

.Kspcclul

.

Intou'Ht IH helms Klvon the
fruit exhibit. A lurRo nninbor of line
exhibits In npiilim uro putting t rest
forever thu insertion thut lloytl conn-

ty

-

ciui not nilno frnlt.-

A

.

bull Kiuno WIIB phiyotl yo.Htonlny-

bttviM) n Doraoy nml Lynch , resulting
In n victory for Lynch. Score :

Lynch 0 0 2 1 0 a 0 1 0 7-

UoiBoy 00000000 0 0-

Unttorlea : Lynch , Uninott unil V-

Itcnw

-

; Doraoy , lllclitor ami Smith ;

Btruck ( int by Uurnott 2 , by Ulchtor
12. Umpire A. M. NlaollB.

FRIDAY FACTS.
1. G. Stltt WIIB a piiBsongor today

for Wakollold.-
S.

.

. C. Stlneinntoa of IMorco IH vlttlt-

Ing

-

In the city.1-

C.

.

. N. Vail loft yesterday for n wcok'a
visit In Minnesota.

Miss Kiln tiilwnnls of MinUson Is In

the city thlB atfornoon.-
C

.

, 11. Diirlnml loft lit noon for a-

bnsliu'SH trip to Nullah.-
S.

.

. D. Goodrich of Ncoln , Iowa , IH-

vIsltliiK frloiuls In the city.
Those who wont to Stanton nt noon

wore : Win. Hahn , 13. Knuffinnnn and
Peter HnrnoH.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Hay and family loft nt noon
for Los Angeles , California , whore Hho

to regain her health.-
M.

.

. B. Irvln returned from
City last night , whore ho had boon
called on account of the Illncsw of his
niothor. Ho loft her very much lm-

proved In condition.-
S

.

, 0. Donn Is putting up n line now
resldonco on South Eighth streoL-

Mr. . iiiul Mrs. Hurt Mnpes have
moved from Uiolr farm Into the city.

The West Sldo Whist club moots to-

night
¬

with Mr , and Mrs. John H. Hays.-

Kvnngollst
.

Mllford Lyon , who once
visited Norfolk , has saved BOIUO 200
souls nt Blair.-

J.

.
. Lodge , a prosperous farmer liv-

ing
¬

uonr Wnrnorvlllo , Is building a-

flno resldonco on hlH farm.-

Dr.

.

. Mutzen , Helm U. Hays nml Da-

rius Mntuowson are Improving tholr
homes with now coats of paint.

A now sidewalk and crossing Is be-

Ing
-

built In front of the Pasownlk
blacksmith shop on North Third
street.-

Mrs.
.
. C. B. flrceno and Mrs. K. IC.

Davenport entertained a number of
Indies at 1 o'clock luncheon yesterday
afternoon.

Fred Ilollormau wlll, entertain a
small company of friends this evening
at his homo on South Sixth street , the
occasion being his birthday.

The ladles of the Methodist church
nro planning to give a reception for
the now minister and hie family , In

the parlors of the church , next Friday
night.

The M. & 0. railroad Is making up
for lost time in the washouts , by run-

ning
¬

a largo nlimbor of extra freights
dally between Norfolk and Sioux City ,

Yesterday afternoon whllo Hey Hlb-
ben was practicing with the high
school foot ball team , some ono took
his bicycle from the lot and ho has
not seen nor heard of it slnco then.

The application of John D. Haskell-
of Wnkctlold , Nob. ; H. T. and A. C.

Slaughter , K. T. Haskell and D. F-

.Feller
.

, to organize the Gregory Na-

tional
¬

bank of Gregory , S. D. , with
$25,000 capital , has been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

Evangelist Whlston will speak upon
"Fools" tonight nt the Christian
church tent. Subject Saturday night ,

"The Now Man. " The evangelist re-

quests
¬

that none enter the tent after
8:30: as the brief sermon does not per-

mit of Interruptions. The tent Is now
hentetl by a sieve

A novel party.will bo given In Nor-

folk
¬

tonight A party of young Indies
will entertain as many young gentle-
men

¬

nt a hayrack ride and picnic
The young gentlemen , contrary to us-

ual
¬

custom , are compelled to furnish
the provisions. Some of the plea were
baked In a Norfolk homo yesterday
afternoon but not by the young men-

.Mr
.

and Mrs. E. Uaasch celebrated
their glass wedding last night at their
homo on North Eighth street. Cards
and music were the amusements of
the evening , after which nn elegant
wedding supper was served. Among
the outside guests were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Braasch and August Brnnsch ,

Mr. and Mrs , J. Raasch and Mrs. Aug-

ust
¬

Butow of Hadar.
Tom Johnson , n contractor nnd car-

penter of Norfolk , may lose one of
his feet as the result of blood poison-
ing

¬

which has resulted from stopping
on n rusty nail. Mr. Johnson stepped
on the nail , whllo working about a
house which ho was building the other
day, and did not gtvo serious thought
to the wound. Complications have
set In and It Is feared that ho may
have to have thu foot amputated-

.Beulah
.

chapter met in regular ses-

sion
¬

last evening with a largo num-

ber
¬

of members present , together with
a largo number of visiting members ,

among whom were Mrs. Olckovor nnd-

Mrs. . Max Asmus , who are soon to
leave for California , and Mrs. An-

drown. At the close of the chapter
\\ork a uncial position WIIR hold lr-
MltlolHtmll and Mat Annum wore In-

vited an giH'Hts. HcfroHhmonlH wore
Honed nnd at the tnhloH ( bore wnn a

crowd of imirry congenial Htarfl-

.Hotnun

.

wcro tmiight at a Into hour.
Miss Hartley loft today for llolse ,

Idaho.-
A

.

I ) . Mcrlo of Fremont Is In the
city today.

Miss Kdlth lOvuiiH In taking In the
fair at Btanton.M-

TH.
.

. Slumr of Mndlnnn was In the
city yostorday.-

J.

.

. A. Buuloy of Fremont Is n busl-
norm visitor today.

Hurl Mapos WIIH a puHitoiigor for the
east this morning.-

W.

.

. M. Itobortsou attended the Stan *

ton fair yostorday.-
J.

.

. II. Copeland of Hloomflold Is vis-

iting
¬

In town today.-
C.

.

. H. Durland niiidu n IniHlnoss trip
to Nellgh yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Reynolds returned lust
night from Omaha.-

W.

.

. Kloko and wife of Plorco wore
In the city yesterday ,

Miss Nettle Dorluh was n Btanton
visitor yesterday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. C , Myors took In
the fair at Stanton yesterday.-

A.

.

. F. Magdanz , Jr. , of I'lorco ciuno
down on business thlH morning.-

At
.

Ilornor of Meadow Grove wax In

the city on buslnosH this morning.
Fred Gof( and Earnest Korth wont

to Uattlo Crook this morning on busl *

I10HK.

Holly Hall spent yesterday In the
city and loft for Omaha this morning.-

MHH
.

| Edith Evans expects to leave
for a few days visit tit Stanton today.

Miss Nell Hanson of Untilo Crook Is
visiting her cousin , Miss Vorenu No-

now.

-

.

J. F. Hodman returned from Hlgln
yesterday whore ho had boon on busi-

ness.

¬

.

F. Hulo and J. K. Smith of Plain-
view nro In the city on business this
morning ,

Mrs. W. I. Austin and daughter Ma-

rie
¬

, Imvo gone to Tlldon to spend a
few days.

Miss Nolda Hans of Hattlo Creek
stopped In Norfolk yesterday on her
way to Madison.-

F.

.

. H. Scott Is In Omaha Investigat-
ing

¬

two claims for the Modern Broth-
erhood

-

of America.-
Mrs.

.

. Goo. Hunyan of David City ,

who has been visiting Miss Ada Wnro ,

has roturncil homo ,

Mrs. Hortha Pllgor loaves today for
a few days' visit at Stanton with
frlonds and relatives.-

Jo
.

Shoemaker of Omaha is a guest
at the Wonthorby homo. Mrs. Shoe-
maker

¬

has boon visiting hero for sev-

eral
-

weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Llnorodo and daughter left
for Omaha this morning whore they
will attend the Ak-Sar-Hon festivities
this week.

Those who wont to Stantoiv lo at-

tend
¬

the fair today wore A. Moldon-
hauor

-

and wife , E. Klontz , C. Owen
and E. Moldonhauor.

Miss Tona Toxloy of Nowinnn Orovo
who has been attending business col-

lege
-

, has boon compelled to stop
school for a whllo on account of her
eyes ,

13. A. Pollard and family, who have
resided In Norfolk for the past year ,

have moved to South Omaha , on ac-

count
¬

of a change In Mr. Pollard's-
torrllory. .

Rev. Mr. Stoln returned to Wako¬

llold yesterday , after a two weeks'
stay In the city. Ho has been assist-
ing

¬

In the tent mooting with Evangel
lat Whlston.

INDIANS BROKE OUT.

They Only Broke Out of School , and
Were Being Taken Back.

Four Indian boys who had escaped
from the Industrial school at Genoa
passed through the city this morning
on their way back lo school. They
wore caught at Crclghtou by the local
police of that place last night and
wore brought down this morning.
They wore put in the city jnll this
morning for safe keeping. Their ex-

cuse
-

for escaping was that they did
not like to go to school , and they were
bound for the reservation at Nlobrara.

OLDEST POSTOFFICE IN SOUTH
DAKOTA IS DISCONTINUED.

ESTABLISHED BEFORE THE WAR

Major John H. McLaughlln Has for
Many Years Been Postmaster at
That Point , Where There Is a Beau-

tiful
¬

Military Reservation.

Fairfax , S. D. , Sept. 2S. Special to
The News : Fort llandnll , the oldest
postolllco in this county and one of
the oldest in the state , will be dlscon
tinned October 1.

The postoftlco was established long
before the civil war, when the govern-
ment established Fort Handall. Fort
Randall Is a beautiful place on the
Missouri river in the eastern part of
the county , nnd Major McLaughlln
has boon postmaster many years.

The fort was abandoned seine ten
years ago whf n the Fort Randall mil-

itary
¬

vroservatlon was opened for set ¬

tlement and the major homesteaded
part of It , and has kept up the olllco
over since.

Out the establishment of the rural
deliveries from Gross , Nob. , and the
major being tripled as grand master
of the Odd Follows of South Dakota ,

so ho could not bo there much of his
time , caused the discontinuance of
the olllce.

ENOUGH SIGNATURES TO PETI-

TION

¬

HAVE BEEN SECURED ,

IT IS NOW AN ASSURED FACT

MORE THAN A HALF MILL OF

PAVEMENT WILL BE LAID.

PROPERTY HOLDERS WILLING

Twenty-Blunt Resident Property Hold-

era on Norfolk Avenue , Between

Second and Sixth , Have Signed.

Seven From Bridge to Second Street

Norfolk nvonno will ho pavod.

More than enough Hlgnors to the
petition which anks for the paving or-

dinance

¬

, have been secured and today
the paving IB an assured fact-

.Twentyeight
.

resident property hold-

ers owning property on Norfolk av-

enue

¬

bctwoon Second and Sixth
streets , have nlroady signed the peti-

tion , out of the llfty-ono possible.
This miikoH more Ihiin Iho nocossnry
majority provided by law , and settles
the matter. All thai remains Is for
Iho city council lo pass the ordinance.-

C.

.

. E. Uurnham was out canvassing
the Hltuatlon all day today and ho 1ms
just secured the last of enough signa-
tures

¬

to make the necessary majority.-
Gonrgo

.

N. Heels Is circulating a pe-

tition
¬

lo pave from the bridge lo Sec-
ond

¬

street , thus makng moro Ihnn n
solid half mlle of paving . Ho has se-

cured
-

moro tlinn a majority of the res-
Idonl

-

property owners In that section ,

so that It is now a positive fact that
Norfolk avenue will bo paved from
Sixth street to the mill.

The statutes provide that an ordi-
nance

¬

shall bo passed when a major-
ity

¬

of the resident property owners on
the Btreet shall request It ; or , If no
petition is presented , the council could ,

by three-fourths vote , pass the ordi-
nance

¬

and have the street paved.

HOPED TO FINDJEN KING HERE

Actor from Chicago , Interested in King
and a Play He Wrote , Is Here.-

A

.

pathetic case of disappointment ,

resulting from a hope at meeting a
friend In Norfolk once more and Hud-

Ing
-

IIOWB of that friend's death Instead ,

occurred In this city when C. Reader ,

nn actoi4 In the Sanford Dodge com-
pany

¬

, who had played bore in the
spring , started out to renew acquaint-
ance

¬

with lion K. King , formerly n re-

porter
¬

on The News , and learned for
the llrst time of Mr. King's demlso.
When ho was in Norfolk last spring
Mr. Reader was at once attached to
the newspaper man nnd a warm friend-
ship

¬

resulted. During the stay of Mr.
Header In Norfollf ho became very
much Interested in a play that had
been written by Mr. King but which
had not yet been finished. The nctor
saw much of serious merit in the pro-

dncllon
-

and had spoken to Sanford
Dodge In regard lo Ihe play , and Mr.
Dodge had planned to hear It read
whllo In Norfolk today with a view
of staging Iho plcco.-

Mr.
.

. Reader was very deeply affected
when ho learned of the death Af his
friend. Ho Is still Intoresled In the
play and will make an effort to got it
produced , providing Mr. King's pa-

rents
¬

are willing-
."It

.

was a play of real merit ," de-

clared the actor today , "and It would
be worth whllo to develop It."

A Beautiful Booklet-
."Has

.

Your Blood Rod Corpuscles ? "

Is the title of a booklet which has
just been Issued by the Storz brew-
ery

-

of Omaha. The booklet is one of-

Ihe most nrtlslic bits of advertising
literature that has ever boon Issued
In Nebraska and it is interesting
merely as a work of art. It Is illus-
trated

¬

with beautiful half-tono engrav-
ings

¬

from real life , which add much to
the Interest of the thing. The work 1ms
been published al enormous expense ,

us every page is undo In an expen-
sive

¬

way. Its purpose Is to scientific-
ally

¬

tell why Storz malt should be
used , nnd it Is hound to bo a winner.

Fifty Years a Blacksmith-
.Hlxburg

.

, adjoining the famous Ap-

pomaltox
-

, where the gallant Lee sur-
rendered

¬

to the famous Grant , Is the
homo of Samuel R. Worley , now
eighty-five years of age , and actively
engaged In horseshoeing , who often
relates how he shod horses of Union-
ists

¬

and Confederates from 18CO to-

1SC5 , making the shoes nnd fitting
them. Mr. Worley says : "I have boon
shooing horses for moro than fifty
years , and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has given me great relief from lame
back and rheumatism , which advanc-
ing

¬

years nnd hard work brought , and
it Is the best liniment I over used."
When troubled with rheumatic pains
or soreness of the musceles give Pain
Balm n trial and you are- certain to-

bo pleased with the prompt relief
which It affards. For sale by l-iconard ,

the Druggist.

NEBRASKAN "TOUCHED" FOR $425

Proceeds of His Nice Fat Porkers Goes
to the Winds.

Sioux City , Sept. 28. After fatten-
ing up a nice little bunch of hogs ,

John Lobel , n farmer from near Platte ,

Neb , cnrne to the Sioux City market
and sold his "porkers" for 125. Ho

was pleased with the sale and com-

menced
¬

to colubralo , with Iho result
that Komoono touched him for the roll
nnd loft him llnanclnlly embarrassed.-
Ho

.

appealed to the police , but couldn't
loll where ho had lost the "vulvot."

After ho had boon paid by the com-

mission firm which sold the hogs Lo-
hoi began n tour of the saloons. He
drank heartily ; In fact , so frequently
thai ho foil asleep In a chair. When
ho cmno out of his stupor ho stretched
himself , rubbed his oycs , nnd without
looking for hlB wallet wont to the
Mlwaukoo dopol. When ho reached
for Iho money with which to buy a
ticket ho dlscovorcd ho had been
"frisked. "

NORFOLK BOY WAS VICTIM OF A

BAD RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

BROUGHT HOME LAST NIGHT

Dr. Kessler of Cortland , III. , Though
the Boy Was Stranger , Took Him
Into His Own Home and Brought
Him to Norfolk Last Night-

.Eniury

.

Honnoy , aged about eighteen ,

was brought to the homo of his pa-

rents
¬

In Norfolk taut night from Illi-

nois
¬

, whore ho recently suffered the
loss of his left leg nnd throe fingers
whllo boarding a train.-

H
.

will bo recalled Ihat Mrs. Bon-

noy
-

, the boy's mother , loft for Cort-
land , 111. , cm September 10 , the day
of the accident. He was nttemptlng-
to got on a moving train when ho
slipped and fell nnd as a result his
loft limb was amputated below the
knee while tlirco fingers wore cut off
his right hand.

The boy , away from home and
among strangers , was taken into the
homo of Dr. Kessler of that place and
was brought to Norfolk last night by
this surgeon.

Although the young man was a to-

tal
-

stranger lo him , Dr. Kessler gave
him every care nnd attention , as
though he had been his own child.

Young Bouncy withstood the trip
from Illinois to Norfolk very well and
ho is rapidly recovering from the ef-

fects
¬

of the strain ho has gone
through.

The Bouncy family lives on Main
street , between Seventh and Eighth.
For n time they conducted the
"Homo" bakery In the "gravel gro-

cery" building. The father Is now
employed In the Pacific hotel kilcheu.

NEGROES FOR SOUTH "DAKOTA.-

It

.

is Said That a Number of Southern
Colored Men Come North.

Sioux City , Sept. 28. From Chica-
go

¬

and Fort Worth , T.ox. , comes the
HOWS that with the race rlota as an
Incentive and fearing attacks through-
out

¬

the south , fully 10,000 negroes in
the stnlo are making preparations to
emigrate to South Dakota , where It is
said they are planning to establish
themselves hi a self government col-

ony.

¬

. It is said that South Dakota is
encouraging the project.

Inquiries today by telephone to-

Yankton failed to disclose any plan on
the part of the business men of Yank-
ton or southern South Dakota to en-

courage
-

a largo number of southern
negroes to move to South Dakota ,

though It Is staled that there are cer-
tainly

¬

opportunities enough in South
Dakota to give every negro In the
south who comes north a good home ,

If ho Is Industrious enough 16 care
for It-

.In
.

the largo Texas cities the ne-

groes
¬

are being urged to come north
by Immigration agents and promoters ,

who are taking advantage of the pros
out riots.

"WANTED. Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with n rig , for a firm of $250,000.00-
capital. . Salary 1072.00 per year and
oxpenes ; salary paid weekly and ex-

penses
¬

advanced. Address , with
stamp , Jos. A. Alexander , Norfolk ,

Neb.

M. D. DEDINGER , FORMER NOR-

FOLK

¬

TRAVELING MAN.

ACCIDENT WAS AT WOOD LAKE

Mr. Dedlnger, Formerly a Commercial

Traveler of Norfolk , While Unload-

Ing

-

Preparatory to Taking a Claim ,

Shot Himself In Hand.-

M.

.

. D. Dedlnger , formerly of Nor-

folk

¬

and a commercial traveler well
known In northern Nebraska , who re-

cently
¬

removed to Wood Lake , Nob. ,

to take a claim , accidentally shot him ¬

self through the hand nnd so serious-
ly

¬

wounded himself that the member
had to bo amputated at the wrist.

While unloading his goods at Wood
Lake , Mr. Dedlnger was handling a-

gun. . The gun was accidentally dis-

charged
¬

and his hand was badly torn
to pieces. Surgeons cut oft the mem-

ber
¬

shortly after.

Very Low Rates to Dallas , Texas ,

Via the Northwestern .line. Excur-
sion

¬

tickets will he sold October 6 and
7 , with favorable return limits , on ac-

count
¬

International Association Flro-
Engineers. . Apply to agents Chicago
& Northwestern R'y.

Hotel Man Dies.-

F.

.

. Mackay , landlord of the Madison
hotel at Madison , died Friday of heart
trouble at his homo In that city

BIG GREY HORSE , WELL KNOWN ,

STALLED AT SPENCER.-

ON

.

AN ATTACHMENT FOR $50

Some Interested Parties Broke Into

the Animal's Stall and Tried to Get
Him Out of Town , But They Were
Foiled In the Attempt.

Spencer , Nob. , Sept. 28. Special to
The News : Honest Abe , the big grey-
guldoless pacer , which wan a feature
of the county fair , IB still in Spencer.-
Ho

.

Is being hold hero on an attach-
ment sworn otit by Mr. Drown , who
claims that the owner of the horse
owes him 50.

Last evening some one broke Into
the stable whore the horse Is being
kept and took him out. The parties
had not gone far before they were
dlscovorcd and the horse retaken by
the authorities. It is thought it was
the Intention to get the horse away
from town.

Preparing for Next Year.
Already Spencer Is preparing for

next year. The town IB getting
cleaned up after having held one of
the most successful fairs In north Ne-

braska.
¬

. The dates were 19 , 20 and 21
but because of the rain , the dates
were changed to 20 , 21 and 22. The
nuws of the change spread like wild
lire and people came In from every
direction , as far distant us though no
change hud boon made.

The crowds were large every day ,

but the third day saw a perfect throng
bore. Everybody was highly enter-
tained

¬

and edified , The agricultural
exhibit was large and magnificent.
Floral hall was a great attraction.
The exhibit of hogs was flno and the
grand parade In the afternoon of the
last day showed a magnificent display
of thoroughbred cattle and horses.
The race track was In good condition ,

the entry list was long and Honest
Abe a feature.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting at Chi-

cago
¬

, October 17 Personal Attend-
ance

¬

of Individual Holders Desired.
Free Ticket to the Meeting.
Public notice is neroby given that

the regular annual mooting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad company will be hold at the
company's office In Chicago , Illinois ,

on Wednesday , October 17 , 1900 , at 12-

o'clock noon-
.To

.

permit personal attendance at
Bald meeting there will bo issued ot
each holder of one or moro shares of
the capital -stock of the Illinois Central
Railroad company , as registered on
the books of the company at the close
of business on Monday , September 24 ,

190C , who is of full age , a ticket en-

abling
¬

him or her to travel free over
the company's lines from the stallon-
on Ihe Illinois Central railroad nearest
to his or her registered address to
Chicago and return , such ticket to be
good for the journey to Chicago only
during the four days immediately pre-

ceding
¬

and the day of the meeting ,

nnd for the return journey from Chi-

cago
¬

only on the day of the meeting
and the four days Immediately follow-
ing

¬

when properly countersigned and
slamped during business hours on or
before Saturday , October 20 , 1906
that Is to say , between 9:00 a. m. and
5:00: p. m. In the office of the assist-
ant

¬

secretary , Mr. W. G. Brnen , In-

Chicago. . Such ticket may be obtained
by any holder of stock registered as
above , on application , In writing , to
the president of the company In Chi-

cago
¬

, but each stockholder must Indi-

vidually
¬

apply for his or her ticket.
Each application must state the full
name and address of the stockholder
exactly as given In his or her certifi-
cate

¬

of stock , together with the num-

ber
¬

and date of such certiflcale. No
more than ono person will be carried
free In respect to any one holding of
stock as registered on the books ot
the company. A. G , Hnckstaff ,

Secretary.

Petition for Divorce.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county. Nebraska.

Jessie Boiiton , plnlnllff , vs. Harry
Bouton , defendant. Petition for di ¬

vorce.-

To
.

Harry Bouton : You will take
notice that I have this day caused a
petition to be filed In the above court
against you , praying a divorce from
you. on the ground of non-support ;

that unless you answer said petition
on or before Monday , November 5 ,

1900 , you will bo in default , nnd said
petition will bo taken and confessed ,

and judgment entered accordingly.
Jessie Bouton ,

Norfolk , Neb. , September 25 , 1900.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND.

Fertile Sections of the Southwest ,

Where Land Sells for $15 and
Rents for $5 Per Acre.

Ono of the remarkable things about
eastern Arkansas nnd northern Louis-

iana
¬

Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per acre cash , and can be bought
for 7.50 to $15 nor acre. It costs
from $ G to $10 an acre to clear It.
Other Improvements necessary are
slight and Inexpensive.

The soil is rich alluvial , or made. It
produces n bale of cotton per acre ,

worth $45 to $ GO , This accounts for
Its high rental vnluo , Other crops ,

such as corn , small grains , grasses ,

vegetables and fruits thrive ns well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to G cuttings , a ton

to a cutting , and brings $10 to $16 per

ton.In other sections of these states ,

and In Texas as well , the rolling or-

htlllnnd Is especially adapted to stock
raising and fruit farming. Land la
very cheap , $5 to $10 per acre ; Im-

proved
¬

farms $10 $15 to $25 per aero.
The now Whlto river country offers

many opportunities for settlors. High,
rolling , flno water It Is naturally
adapted to stock and fruit raising.
Can bo bought as low as $3 per acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out n location. Descriptive
literature , with map's , free on request.

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain
System lines soil reduced rate round-
trip

-

tickets on first nnd third Tues-
days of each month to points In the
west nnd southwest , good returning 21-
dayp , with stop-overs. For descriptive
lltoiuturo , maps , tlmo tables , etc. ,
write to Tom Hughes , traveling pan-
sengor

-

agent , Omaha , Nob. , or H. a
Townsend , general passenger and tick-
et

¬

agent. St. Louis , Mo.

SECOND DAY OF RACING WAS
BETTER THAN FIRST.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS A FEATURE

There Were 1,000 People on Streets
at 11 O'clock Last Night Stanton
and Creston Will Play Ball This
Afterndon Races Good.

Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 28. Special to
The News : The second day of base-
ball

-
and racing at the Stanton county

fair proved to be better than the
ttrat , and the largest crowd over seen
on the streets of Stanton at night ,
swarmed up and down the town until
11 o'clock last night. There wore ful-
ly

¬

1,000 people on the streets at that
hour. Thu ball game yesterday after-
noon

¬

was won by Stnnton , 5 to 4. The
pitching of Chase for Stanton was the
feature of the game. The game yes-

terday
¬

was against Pllger.
Today the game is being played

against Creston. The races yesterday
were first class , and the track Is In-

line shape.
The electrical Illuminations of the

town at night are the feature of the
fair nnd attract comment from all
visitors.-

AINSWORTH

.

FAIR SUCCESSFUL.

Best Exhibits That Have Ever Been
Had In the County-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. Special
to The News : Yesterday was the last
day of the Brown county fair and it
was a success from start to finish.
Fine rogislered stock was a feature of
the displays. The display of farm
produce was immense and has never
been equalled. The races were all
close and spirited. There were 1,000
people who went through the gates
yesterday.

Planter's Life Saved by Chamberlan's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-

Remedy. .

Mr. D. F. Powers , a well known
planter of Adnlr, Miss. , says : "I
have relied upon Chamberlain's Colic
ten years as a sure cure for attacks
of colic and all stomach and bowel
complaints. Less than a year ago I
believe this remedy saved my life , and
It has always given me Immediate re-

lief.
¬

. It Is the best medicine made for tbowel complaints. " For sale by Leon-
ard

¬ >
, the Druggist-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 541 , resi-
dence

¬

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phon*
Ash 542.

Toil Must Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in -

Bards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line ,

of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.-

I

.

********* '! * 'I" ! 'I' ***********
FARM LOANS idLowest Rate-

s.W

.

, J , GOW & BRO ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Monty on Kind.

FARM LOANS

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS & & .
Anyone tending a sketch and description ma )

quickly racerliilu our opinion free wliMliir an-
InvtMitlon l probably nnteninhln. < ' inmiunlrn-
.lloiu

.
strictly com ] Jontful. HANDBOOK on I'menta-

vmt free. OIJe t nuuncjr fornecuniifrimtcma.-
1'atcnta

.
taken tFirouuh Jlunu It Co. recelrt-

iptiiulnotlcr , rllhout charge , lullio

Scientific flittcricatu
\ tiandinmrly Illunlratpj weakly. Ijircen dr.
dilation of any trltmtlUa journal. Turnm , (3 a-

mrf ; fou-
rPNN

months , | U Bold by all
&L'o,381BfoadU-

ruucti OUlco. OS V HU Waililuctun. U.


